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ANNEX

ANNEX Notes on interpretation of Annexes A, B, C and D1.Species included in these Annexes
A, B, C and D are referred to:by the name of the species; oras being all of the species
included in a higher taxon or designated part thereof.2.The abbreviation “spp.” is
used to denote all species of a higher taxon.3.Other references to taxa higher than
species are for the purposes of information or classification only.4.Species printed
in bold in Annex A are listed there in consistency with their protection as provided
for by Council Directive 79/409/EEC (Birds Directive) or Council Directive 92/43/
EEC (Habitats Directive).5.The following abbreviations are used for plant taxa below
the level of species:“ssp.” is used to denote subspecies;“var(s).” is used to denote
variety (varieties); and“fa” is used to denote forma.6.The symbols “(I)”, “(II)” and
“(III)” placed against the name of a species or higher taxon refer to the Appendices
of the Convention in which the species concerned are listed as indicated in notes 7
to 9. Where none of these annotations appears, the species concerned are not listed
in the Appendices to the Convention.7.(I) against the name of a species or higher
taxon indicates that the species or higher taxon concerned is included in Appendix I
to the Convention.8.(II) against the name of a species or higher taxon indicates that
the species or higher taxon concerned is included in Appendix II to the Convention.9.
(III) against the name of a species or higher taxon indicates that it is included in
Appendix III to the Convention. In this case the country with respect to which the
species or higher taxon is included in Appendix III is also indicated.10.Hybrids may
be specifically included in the Appendices but only if they form distinct and stable
populations in the wild. Hybrid animals that have in their previous four generations
of the lineage one or more specimens of species included in Annexes A or B shall be
subject to the provisions of this Regulation just as if they were full species, even if
the hybrid concerned is not specifically included in the Annexes.11.When a species is
included in Annexes A, B or C, all parts and derivatives of the species are also included
in the same Annex unless the species is annotated to indicate that only specific parts
and derivatives are included. In accordance with Article 2(t) of this Regulation, the
symbol “#” followed by a number placed against the name of a species or higher taxon
included in Annexes B or C designates parts or derivatives which are specified in
relation thereto for the purposes of the Regulation as follows:#1Designates all parts
and derivatives, except:seeds, spores and pollen (including pollinia);seedling or tissue
cultures obtained in vitro, in solid or liquid media, transported in sterile containers;cut
flowers of artificially propagated plants; andfruits and parts and derivatives thereof
of artificially propagated plants of the genus Vanilla.#2Designates all parts and
derivations, except:seeds and pollen; andfinished products packaged and ready for
retail trade.#3Designates whole and sliced roots and parts of roots.#4Designates
all parts and derivatives, except:seeds, except those from Mexican cacti originating
in Mexico, and pollen;seedling or tissue cultures obtained in vitro, in solid or
liquid media, transported in sterile containers;cut flowers of artificially propagated
plants;fruits and parts and derivatives thereof of naturalised or artificially propagated
plants; andseparate stem joints (pads) and parts and derivatives therefore of naturalised
or artifically propagated plants of the genus Opuntia subgenus Opuntia.#5Designates
logs, sawn wood and veneer sheets.#6Designates logs, sawn wood, veneer sheets
and plywood.#7Designates logs, wood-chips, powder and extracts.#8Designates
underground parts (i.e. roots, rhizomes): whole, parts and powdered.#9Designates
all parts and derivatives, except those bearing a label “Produced from Hoodia spp.
material obtained through controlled harvesting and production in collaboration
with the CITES Management Authorities of Botswana/Namibia/South Africa under
agreement No BW/NA/ZA xxxxxx”.#10Designates logs, sawn wood, veneer sheets,
including unfinished wood articles used for the fabrication of bows for stringed
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musical instruments.#11Designates logs, sawn wood, veneer sheets, plywood, powder
and extracts.12.As none of the species or higher taxa of FLORA included in Annex
A is annotated to the effect that its hybrids shall be treated in accordance with the
provisions of Article 4.1 of the Regulation, this means that artifically propagated
hybrids produced from one or more of these species or taxa may be traded with a
certificate of artificial propagation, and that seeds and pollen (including pollinia),
cut flowers, seedling or tissue cultures obtained in vitro, in solid or liquid media,
transported in sterile containers of these hybrids are not subject to the provisions of
the Regulation.13.Urine, faeces and ambergris which are waste products and gained
without the manipulation of the animal concerned are not subject to the provisions
of the Regulation.14.In respect of fauna species listed in Annex D, the provisions
shall apply only to live specimens and whole, or substantially whole, dead specimens
except for taxa which are annotated as follows to show that other parts and derivatives
are also covered:§ 1Any whole, or substantially whole, skins, raw or tanned.§ 2Any
feathers or any skin or other part with feathers on it.15.In respect of flora species listed
in Annex D, the provisions shall apply only to live specimens except for taxa which
are annotated as follows to show that other parts and derivatives are also covered:§
3Dried and fresh plants, including, where appropriate; leaves, roots/rootstock, stems,
seeds/spores, bark and fruits.§ 4Logs, sawn wood and veneer sheets.Population of
Argentina (listed in Annex B):For the exclusive purpose of allowing international
trade in wool sheared from live vicuñas of the populations included in Annex B,
in cloth and in derived manufactured products and other handicraft artefacts. The
reverse side of the cloth must bear the logotype adopted by the range States of the
species, which are signatories to the Convenio para la Conservación y Manejo de la
Vicuña, and the selvages the words “VICUÑA-ARGENTINA”. Other products must
bear a label including the logotype and the designation “VICUÑA-ARGENTINA-
ARTESANÍA”. All other specimens shall be deemed to be specimens of species
included in Annex A and the trade in them shall be regulated accordingly.Population
of Bolivia (listed in Annex B):For the exclusive purpose of allowing international
trade in wool sheared from live vicuñas and in cloth and items made thereof, including
luxury handicrafts and knitted articles. The reverse side of the cloth must bear the
logotype adopted by the range States of the species, which are signatories to the
Convenio para la Conservación y Manejo de la Vicuña, and the selvages the words
“VICUÑA-BOLIVIA”. Other products must bear a label including the logotype and
the designation “VICUÑA-BOLIVIA-ARTESANÍA”. All other specimens shall be
deemed to be specimens of species included in Annex A and the trade in them shall
be regulated accordingly.Population of Chile (listed in Annex B):For the exclusive
purpose of allowing international trade in wool sheared from live vicuñas of the
populations included in Annex B, and in cloth and items made thereof, including
luxury handicrafts and knitted articles. The reverse side of the cloth must bear
the logotype adopted by the range States of the species, which are signatories to
the Convenio para la Conservación y Manejo de la Vicuña, and the selvages the
words “VICUÑA-CHILE”. Other products must bear a label including the logotype
and the designation “VICUÑA-CHILE-ARTESANÍA”. All other specimens shall be
deemed to be specimens of species included in Annex A and the trade in them shall
be regulated accordingly.Population of Peru (listed in Annex B):For the exclusive
purpose of allowing international trade in wool sheared from live vicuñas and in
the stock extant at the time of the ninth meeting of the Conference of the Parties
(November 1994) of 3 249 kg of wool, and in cloth and items made thereof, including
luxury handicrafts and knitted articles. The reverse side of the cloth must bear
the logotype adopted by the range States of the species, which are signatories to
the Convenio para la Conservación y Manejo de la Vicuña, and the selvages the
words “VICUÑA-PERU”. Other products must bear a label including the logotype
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and the designation “VICUÑA-PERU-ARTESANÍA”. All other specimens shall be
deemed to be specimens of species included in Annex A and the trade in them
shall be regulated accordingly.All species are listed in Appendix II except Balaena
mysticetus, Eubalaena spp., Balaenoptera acutorostrata (except population of West
Greenland), Balaenoptera bonaerensis, Balaenoptera borealis, Balaenoptera edeni,
Balaenoptera musculus, Balaenoptera physalus, Megaptera novaeangliae, Orcaella
brevirostris, Sotalia spp, Sousa spp, Eschrichtius robustus, Lipotes vexillifer, Caperea
marginata, Neophocaena phocaenoides, Phocoena sinus, Physeter catodon, Platanista
spp., Berardius spp., Hyperoodon spp., which are listed in Appendix I. Specimens
of the species listed in Appendix II to the Convention, including products and
derivatives other than meat products for commercial purposes, taken by the people
of Greenland under licence granted by the competent authority concerned, shall be
treated as belonging to Annex B. A zero annual export quota is established for
live specimens from the Black Sea population of Tursiops truncatus removed from
the wild and traded for primarily commercial purposes.Populations of Botswana,
Namibia, South Africaand Zimbabwe (listed in Annex B):For the exclusive purpose
of allowing: a) trade in hunting trophies for non-commercial purposes; b) trade in
live animals to appropriate and acceptable destinations as defined in Res. Conf. 11.20
for Botswana and Zimbabwe and for in situ conservation programmes for Namibia
and South Africa; c) trade in hides; d) trade in hair; e) trade in leather goods for
commercial or non-commercial purposes for Botswana, Namibia and South Africa
and for non-commercial purposes for Zimbabwe; f) trade in individually marked and
certified Ekipas incorporated in finished jewellery for non-commercial purposes for
Namibia and ivory carvings for non commercial purposes for Zimbabwe; g) trade in
registered raw ivory (for Botswana, Namibia, South Africa and Zimbabwe whole tusks
and pieces) subject to the following: i) only registered government-owned stocks,
originating in the State (excluding seized ivory and ivory of unknown origin); ii)
only to trading partners that have been verified by the Secretariat, in consultation
with the Standing Committee, to have sufficient national legislation and domestic
trade controls to ensure that the imported ivory will not be re-exported and will
be managed in accordance with all requirements of Resolution Conf. 10.10 (Rev.
CoP14) concerning domestic manufacturing and trade; iii) not before the Secretariat
has verified the prospective importing countries and the registered government-owned
stocks; iv) Raw ivory pursuant to the conditional sale of registered government-
owned ivory stocks agreed at COP12 which are 20 000 kg (Botswana), 10 000
kg (Namibia), 30 000 kg (South Africa); v) In addition to the quantities agreed at
COP12, government-owned ivory from Botswana, Zimbabwe, Namibia and South
Africa registered by the 31st of January 2007 and verified by the Secretariat may
be traded and despatched, with the ivory in g) iv) in a single sale per destination
under strict supervision of the Secretariat; vi) the proceeds of the trade are used
exclusively for elephant conservation and community conservation and development
programmes within or adjacent to the elephant range; and vii) The additional quantities
specified in g) v) shall be traded only after the Standing Committee has agreed
that the above conditions have been met.; h) No further proposals to allow trade
in elephant ivory from populations already on annex B shall be submitted to the
Conference of the Parties for the period from COP14 and ending nine years from the
date of the single sale of ivory that is to take place in accordance with provisions in
paragraph g) i), g) ii), g) iii), g) vi) and g) vii). In addition, such further proposals
shall be dealt with in accordance with Decisions 14.77 and 14.78. On a proposal
from the Secretariat, the Standing Committee can decide to cause this trade to cease
partially or completely in the event of non-compliance by exporting or importing
countries, or in the case of proven detrimental impacts of the trade on other elephant
populations. All other specimens shall be deemed to be specimens of species included
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in Annex A and the trade in them shall be regulated accordingly.The following
are not subject to the provisions of this Regulation:FossilsCoral sand, that is to
say material consisting entirely or in part of finely crushed fragments of dead
coral no larger than 2 mm in diameter and which may also contain, amongst other
things, the remains of Foraminifera, mollusc and crustacean shell, and coralline
algaeCoral fragments (including gravel and rubble), that is to say unconsolidated
fragments of broken finger-like dead coral and other material between 2 and 30 mm in
diameter.Artificially propagated specimens of the following hybrids and/or cultivars
are not subject to the provisions of this Regulation:Hatiora x graeseriSchlumbergera
x buckleyiSchlumbergera russelliana x Schlumbergera truncataSchlumbergera
orssichiana x Schlumbergera truncataSchlumbergera opuntioides x Schlumbergera
truncataSchlumbergera truncata (cultivars)Cactaceae spp. colour mutants lacking
chlorophyll, grafted on the following grafting stocks: Harrisia“Jusbertii”, Hylocereus
trigonus or Hylocereus undatusOpuntia microdasys (cultivars)Artificially propagated
hybrids of the following genera are not subject to the provisions of this Regulation,
if conditions, as indicated in paragraphs a) and b) below, are met: Cymbidium,
Dendrobium, Phalaenopsis and Vanda:Specimens are readily recognizable as
artificially propagated and do not show any signs of having been collected in the
wild such as mechanical damage or strong dehydration resulting from collection,
irregular growth and heterogeneous size and shape within a taxon and shipment,
algae or other epiphyllous organisms adhering to leaves, or damage by insects or
other pests; andwhen shipped in non flowering state, the specimens must be traded
in shipments consisting of individual containers (such as cartons, boxes, crates or
individual shelves of CC-containers) each containing 20 or more plants of the same
hybrid; the plants within each container must exhibit a high degree of uniformity and
healthiness; and the shipment must be accompanied by documentation, such as an
invoice, which clearly states the number of plants of each hybrid; orwhen shipped
in flowering state, with at least one fully open flower per specimen, no minimum
number of specimens per shipment is required but specimens must be professionally
processed for commercial retail sale, e.g. labelled with printed labels or packaged
with printed packages indicating the name of the hybrid and the country of final
processing. This should be clearly visible and allow easy verification. Plants not
clearly qualifying for the exemption must be accompanied by appropriate CITES
documents.Artificially propagated specimens of cultivars of Cyclamen persicum are
not subject to the provisions of this Regulation. However, the exemption does not
apply to such specimens traded as dormant tubers.Artificially propagated hybrids
and cultivars of Taxus cuspidata, live, in pots or other small containers, each
consignment being accompanied by a label or document stating the name of the
taxon or taxa and the text “artificially propagated”, are not subject to the provisions
of this Regulation.Annex AAnnex BAnnex CCommon nameFAUNACHORDATA
(CHORDATES)MAMMALIAMammalsARTIODACTYLAAntilocapridaePronghornAntilocapra
americana (I) (Only the population of Mexico; no other population is included
in the Annexes to this Regulation)Mexican pronghornBovidaeAntelopes, cattle,
duikers, gazelles, goats, sheep etc.Addax nasomaculatus (I)AddaxAmmotragus lervia
(II)Barbary sheepAntilope cervicapra (III Nepal)BlackbuckBison bison athabascae
(II)Wood bisonBos gaurus (I) (Excludes the domesticated form referenced as Bos
frontalis which is not subject to the provisions of this Regulation)GaurBos mutus (I)
(Excludes the domesticated form referenced as Bos grunniens which is not subject
to the provisions of this Regulation)Wild yakBos sauveli (I)KoupreyBubalus arnee
(III Nepal) (Excludes the domesticated form referenced as Bubalus bubalis, which
is not subject to the provisions of this Regulation)Wild Asiatic buffaloBubalus
depressicornis (I)Lowland anoaBubalus mindorensis (I)TamarauBubalus quarlesi
(I)Mountain anoaBudorcas taxicolor (II)TakinCapra falconeri (I)MarkhorCapricornis
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milneedwardsii (I)Chinese serowCapricornis rubidus (I)Red serowCapricornis
sumatraensis (I)Sumatran serowCapricornis thar (I)Himalayan serowCephalophus
brookei (II)Brooke’s duikerCephalophus dorsalis (II)Bay duikerCephalophus jentinki
(I)Jentink's duikerCephalophus ogilbyi (II)Ogilby's duikerCephalophus silvicultor
(II)Yellow-backed duikerCephalophus zebra (II)Zebra duikerDamaliscus pygargus
pygargus (II)BontebokGazella cuvieri (I)Cuvier’s gazelleGazella dorcas (III Algeria/
Tunisia)Dorcas gazelleGazella leptoceros (I)Slender-horned gazelleHippotragus niger
variani (I)Giant sable antelopeKobus leche (II)LechweNaemorhedus baileyi (I)Red
goralNaemorhedus caudatus (I)Long-tailed goralNaemorhedus goral (I)Himalayan
goralNaemorhedus griseus (I)Chinese goralNanger dama (I)Dama gazelleOryx
dammah (I)Scimitar-horned oryxOryx leucoryx (I)Arabian oryxOvis ammon (II)
(Except for the subspecies included in Annex A)ArgaliOvis ammon hodgsonii
(I)Tibetan argaliOvis ammon nigrimontana (I)Kara Tau argaliOvis canadensis
(II) (Only the population of Mexico; no other population is included in
the Annexes to this Regulation)Mexican bighorn sheepOvis orientalis ophion
(I)Cyprus mouflonOvis vignei (II) (Except for the subspecies included in Annex
A)UrialOvis vignei vignei (I)Ladakh urialPantholops hodgsonii (I)ChiruPhilantomba
monticola (II)Blue duikerPseudoryx nghetinhensis (I)SiolaRupicapra pyrenaica
ornata (I)Abruzzo chamoisSaiga borealis (II)Mongolian saigaSaiga tatarica (II)Steppe
saigaTetracerus quadricornis (III Nepal)Four-horned antelopeCamelidaeCamels,
guanaco, vicuñaLama glama guanicoe (II)GuanacoVicugna vicugna (I) (Except for
the populations of: Argentina [the population of the Provinces of Jujuy and Catamarca
and the semi-captive populations of the Provinces of Jujuy, Salta, Catamarca, La
Rioja and San Juan]; Bolivia [the whole population]; Chile [population of the Primera
Región]; and Peru [the whole population]; which are included in Annex B)Vicugna
vicugna (II) (Only the populations of Argentina [the population of the Provinces of
Jujuy and Catamarca and the semi-captive populations of the Provinces of Jujuy,
Salta, Catamarca, La Rioja and San Juan]; Bolivia [the whole population]; Chile
[population of the Primera Región]; Peru [the whole population]; all other populations
are included in Annex A)VicuñaCervidaeDeer, huemuls, muntjacs, pudusAxis
calamianensis (I)Calamian deerAxis kuhlii (I)Bawean deerAxis porcinus annamiticus
(I)Indochina hog deerBlastocerus dichotomus (I)Marsh deerCervus elaphus
bactrianus (II)Bactrian deerCervus elaphus barbarus (III Algeria/Tunisia)Barbary
deerCervus elaphus hanglu (I)HangulDama dama mesopotamica (I)Persian fallow
deerHippocamelus spp. (I)HuemulsMazama temama cerasina (III Guatemala)Central
American red brocketMuntiacus crinifrons (I)Black muntjacMuntiacus vuquangensis
(I)Giant muntjacOdocoileus virginianus mayensis (III Guatemala)Guatemalan white-
tailed deerOzotoceros bezoarticus (I)Pampas deerPudu mephistophiles (II)Northern
puduPudu puda (I)Southern puduRucervus duvaucelii (I)BarasinghaRucervus eldii
(I)Eld’s deerHippopotamidaeHippopotamusesHexaprotodon liberiensis (II)Pygmy
hippopotamusHippopotamus amphibius (II)Common hippopotamusMoschidaeMusk
deerMoschus spp. (I) (Only the populations of Afghanistan, Bhutan, India, Myanmar,
Nepal and Pakistan; all other populations are included in Annex B)Moschus spp.
(II) (Except for the populations of Afghanistan, Bhutan, India, Myanmar, Nepal
and Pakistan, which are included in Annex A)Musk deerSuidaeBabirusa, hogs,
pigsBabyrousa babyrussa (I)Buru babirusaBabyrousa bolabatuensis (I)Bola Batu
babirusaBabyrousa celebensis (I)North Sulawesi babirusaBabyrousa togeanensis
(I)Malenge babirusaSus salvanius (I)Pygmy hogTayassuidaePeccariesTayassuidae
spp. (II) (Except for the species included in Annex A and excluding the
populations of Pecari tajacu of Mexico and the United States, which are not
included in the Annexes to this Regulation)PeccariesCatagonus wagneri (I)Chacoan
peccaryCARNIVORAAiluridaeAilurus fulgens (I)Red pandaCanidaeDogs, foxes,
wolvesCanis aureus (III India)Golden jackalCanis lupus (I/II)(All populations
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except those of Spain north of the Douro and Greece north of the 39th parallel.
Populations of Bhutan, India, Nepal and Pakistan are listed in Appendix I; all
other populations are listed in Appendix II.)Canis lupus (II) (Populations of
Spain north of the Douro and Greece north of the 39th parallel)Grey wolfCanis
simensisEthiopian wolfCerdocyon thous (II)Crab-eating foxChrysocyon brachyurus
(II)Maned wolfCuon alpinus (II)DholeLycalopex culpaeus (II)CulpeoLycalopex
fulvipes (II)Darwin’s foxLycalopex griseus (II)South American grey foxLycalopex
gymnocercus (II)Pampas foxSpeothos venaticus (I)Bush dogVulpes bengalensis
(III India)Bengal foxVulpes cana (II)Blanford's foxVulpes zerda (II)Fennec
foxEupleridaeCryptoprocta ferox (II)FossaEupleres goudotii (II)FalanoucFossa
fossana (II)Malagasy civetFelidaeCats, cheetahs, leopards, lions, tigers etc.Felidae
spp. (II) (Except for the species included in Annex A. Specimens of the
domesticated form are not subject to the provisions of this Regulation)CatsAcinonyx
jubatus (I) (Annual export quotas for live specimens and hunting trophies
are granted as follows: Botswana: 5; Namibia: 150; Zimbabwe: 50. The
trade in such specimens is subject to the provisions of Article 4.1 of this
Regulation.)CheetahCaracal caracal (I) (Only the population of Asia; all other
populations are included in Annex B)Asian CaracalCatopuma temminckii (I)Asian
golden catFelis nigripes (I)Black-footed catFelis silvestris (II)Wild catLeopardus
geoffroyi (I)Geoffroy's catLeopardus jacobitus (I)Andean mountain catLeopardus
pardalis (I)OcelotLeopardus tigrinus (I)OncillaLeopardus wiedii (I)MargayLynx
lynx (II)Eurasian lynxLynx pardinus (I)Iberian lynxNeofelis nebulosa (I)Clouded
leopardPanthera leo persica (I)Asiatic lionPanthera onca (I)JaguarPanthera pardus
(I)LeopardPanthera tigris (I)TigerPardofelis marmorata (I)Marbled catPrionailurus
bengalensis bengalensis (I) (Only the populations of Bangladesh, India and
Thailand; all other populations are included in Annex B.)Bengal leopard
catPrionailurus iriomotensis (II)Iriomote catPrionailurus planiceps (I)Flat-headed
catPrionailurus rubiginosus (I) (Only the population of India; all other populations are
included in Annex B.)Rusty-spotted catPuma concolor coryi (I)Florida cougarPuma
concolor costaricensis (I)Costa Rican cougarPuma concolor couguar (I)Eastern
cougarPuma yagouaroundi (I) (Only the populations of Central and North
America; all other populations are included in Annex B)JaguarundiUncia uncia
(I)Snow leopardHerpestidaeMongoosesHerpestes fuscus (III India)Indian brown
mongooseHerpestes edwardsi (III India)Indian grey mongooseHerpestes javanicus
auropunctatus (III India)Small Indian mongooseHerpestes smithii (III India)Ruddy
mongooseHerpestes urva (III India)Crab-eating mongooseHerpestes vitticollis
(III India)Stripe-necked mongooseHyaenidaeAardwolf, hyenasProteles cristata (III
Botswana)AardwolfMephitidaeSkunksConepatus humboldtii (II)Humboldt’s hog-
nosed skunkMustelidaeBadgers, martens, weasels etc.LutrinaeOttersLutrinae spp.
(II) (Except for the species included in Annex A)OttersAonyx capensis
microdon (I) (Only the populations of Cameroon and Nigeria; all other
populations are included in Annex B)Cameroon clawless otterEnhydra lutris nereis
(I)Southern sea otterLontra felina (I)Marine otterLontra longicaudis (I)Neotropical
otterLontra provocax (I)Southern river otterLutra lutra (I)European otterLutra
nippon (I)Japanese otterPteronura brasiliensis (I)Giant otterMustelinaeGrisons,
martens, tayra, weaselsEira barbara (III Honduras)TayraGalictis vittata (III
Costa Rica)Greater grisonMartes flavigula (III India)Yellow-throated martenMartes
foina intermedia (III India)Stone martenMartes gwatkinsii (III India)Nilgiri
martenMellivora capensis (III Botswana)Honey badgerMustela nigripes (I)Black-
footed ferretOdobenidaeWalrusOdobenus rosmarus (III Canada)WalrusOtariidaeFur
seals, sealionsArctocephalus spp. (II) (Except for the species included in Annex A)Fur
sealsArctocephalus philippii (II)Juan Fernández fur sealArctocephalus townsendi
(I)Guadalupe fur sealPhocidaeSealsMirounga leonina (II)Southern elephant
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sealMonachus spp. (I)Monk sealsProcyonidaeCoatis, olingosBassaricyon gabbii
(III Costa Rica)OlingoBassariscus sumichrasti (III Costa Rica)CacomistleNasua
narica (III Honduras)White-nosed coatiNasua nasua solitaria (III Uruguay)South
Brazilian coatiPotos flavus (III Honduras)KinkajouUrsidaeBearsUrsidae spp. (II)
(Except for the species included in Annex A)BearsAiluropoda melanoleuca (I)Giant
pandaHelarctos malayanus (I)Sun bearMelursus ursinus (I)Sloth bearTremarctos
ornatus (I)Spectacled bearUrsus arctos (I/II)(Only the populations of Bhutan,
China, Mexico and Mongolia and the subspecies Ursus arctos isabellinus are
listed in Appendix I; all other populations and subspecies are listed in Appendix
II).Brown bearUrsus thibetanus (I)Asian black bearViverridaeBinturong, civets,
linsangs, otter-civet, palm civetArctictis binturong (III India)BinturongCivettictis
civetta (III Botswana)African civetCynogale bennettii (II)Otter civetHemigalus
derbyanus (II)Banded palm civetPaguma larvata (III India)Masked palm
civetParadoxurus hermaphroditus (III India)Asian palm civetParadoxurus jerdoni
(III India)Jerdon's palm civetPrionodon linsang (II)Banded linsangPrionodon
pardicolor (I)Spotted linsangViverra civettina (III India)Malabar large-spotted
civetViverra zibetha (III India)Large Indian civetViverricula indica (III India)Small
Indian civetCETACEACetaceans (dolphins, porpoises, whales)CETACEA spp.
(I/II)CetaceansCHIROPTERAPhyllostomidaeBroad-nosed batsPlatyrrhinus lineatus
(III Uruguay)White-lined batPteropodidaeFruit bats, flying foxesAcerodon spp.
(II) (Except for the species included in Annex A)Flying foxesAcerodon
jubatus (I)Golden-capped fruit batPteropus spp. (II) (Except for the species
included in Annex A)Flying foxesPteropus insularis (I)Ruck flying foxPteropus
livingstonii (II)Comoro flying foxPteropus loochoensis (I)Japanese flying
foxPteropus mariannus (I)Marianas flying foxPteropus molossinus (I)Caroline
flying foxPteropus pelewensis (I)Pelew flying foxPteropus pilosus (I)Large
Pelew flying foxPteropus rodricensis (II)Rodrigues flying foxPteropus samoensis
(I)Samoan flying foxPteropus tonganus (I)Pacific flying foxPteropus ualanus
(I)Kosrae flying foxPteropus voeltzkowi (II)Pemba flying foxPteropus yapensis
(I)Yap flying foxCINGULATADasypodidaeArmadillosCabassous centralis (III Costa
Rica)Northern naked-tailed armadilloCabassous tatouay (III Uruguay)Greater
naked-tailed armadilloChaetophractus nationi (II) (A zero annual export
quota has been established. All specimens shall be deemed to be
specimens of species included in Annex A and the trade in them
shall be regulated accordingly)Andean hairy armadilloPriodontes maximus
(I)Giant armadilloDASYUROMORPHIADasyuridaeDunnarts, marsupial mice,
planigalesSminthopsis longicaudata (I)Long-tailed dunnartSminthopsis psammophila
(I)Sandhill dunnartThylacinidaeTasmanian wolf, thylacineThylacinus cynocephalus
(possibly extinct) (I)ThylacineDIPROTODONTIAMacropodidaeKangaroos,
wallabiesDendrolagus inustus (II)Grizzled tree-kangarooDendrolagus
ursinus (II)Ursine tree-kangarooLagorchestes hirsutus (I)Rufous hare-
wallabyLagostrophus fasciatus (I)Banded hare-wallabyOnychogalea fraenata
(I)Bridled nail-tail wallabyOnychogalea lunata (I)Crescent nail-tail
wallabyPhalangeridaeCuscusPhalanger intercastellanus (II)Eastern common
cuscusPhalanger mimicus (II)Southern common cuscusPhalanger orientalis
(II)Northern common cuscusSpilocuscus kraemeri (II)Admiralty Island
cuscusSpilocuscus maculatus (II)Common spotted cuscusSpilocuscus papuensis
(II)Waigeou cuscusPotoroidaeRat-kangaroosBettongia spp. (I)BettongsCaloprymnus
campestris (possibly extinct) (I)Desert rat-kangarooVombatidaeWombatsLasiorhinus
krefftii (I)Northern hairy-nosed wombatLAGOMORPHALeporidaeHares,
rabbitsCaprolagus hispidus (I)Hispid hareRomerolagus diazi (I)Volcano
rabbitMONOTREMATATachyglossidaeEchidnas, spiny anteatersZaglossus spp.
(II)Long-beaked
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echidnasPERAMELEMORPHIAChaeropodidaeBandicootsChaeropus ecaudatus
(possibly extinct) (I)Pig-footed bandicootPeramelidaePerameles bougainville
(I)Western barred bandicootThylacomyidaeMacrotis lagotis (I)Greater bilbyMacrotis
leucura (I)Lesser bilbyPERISSODACTYLAEquidaeHorses, wild asses, zebrasEquus
africanus (I) (Excludes the domesticated form referenced as Equus asinus,
which is not subject to the provisions of this Regulation)African assEquus
grevyi (I)Grévy's zebraEquus hemionus (I/II) (The species is listed in Appendix
II but subspecies Equus hemionus hemionus and Equus hemionus khur are
listed in Appendix I)Asiatic wild assEquus kiang (II)KiangEquus przewalskii
(I)Przewalski's horseEquus zebra hartmannae (II)Hartmann's mountain zebraEquus
zebra zebra (I)Cape mountain zebraRhinocerotidaeRhinocerosesRhinocerotidae spp.
(I) (Except for the subspecies included in Annex B)RhinocerosesCeratotherium
simum simum (II) (Only the populations of South Africa and Swaziland; all other
populations are included in Annex A. For the exclusive purpose of allowing
international trade in live animals to appropriate and acceptable destinations
and trade in hunting trophies. All other specimens shall be deemed to be
specimens of species included in Annex A and trade in them shall be regulated
accordingly)Southern white rhinocerosTapiridaeTapirsTapiridae spp. (I) (Except
for the species included in Annex B)TapirsTapirus terrestris (II)South American
tapirPHOLIDOTAManidaePangolinsManis spp. (II)(A zero annual export quota has
been established for Manis crassicaudata, Manis culionensis, Manis javanica and
Manis pentadactyla for specimens removed from the wild and traded for primarily
commercial purposes)PangolinsPILOSABradypodidaeThree-toed slothsBradypus
variegatus (II)Brown-throated slothMegalonychidaeTwo-toed slothCholoepus
hoffmanni (III Costa Rica)Hoffmann's two-toed slothMyrmecophagidaeAmerican
anteatersMyrmecophaga tridactyla (II)Giant anteaterTamandua mexicana (III
Guatemala)Northern tamanduaPRIMATESPrimates (apes and monkeys)PRIMATES
spp. (II) (Except for the species included in Annex A)PrimatesAtelidaeHowlers,
spider monkeysAlouatta coibensis (I)Coiba Island howlerAlouatta palliata
(I)Mantled howlerAlouatta pigra (I)Guatemalan black howlerAteles geoffroyi
frontatus (I)Black-browed spider monkeyAteles geoffroyi panamensis (I)Red
spider monkeyBrachyteles arachnoides (I)Southern muriquiBrachyteles hypoxanthus
(I)Oreonax flavicauda (I)Yellow-tailed woolly monkeyCebidaeMarmosets, tamarins,
New-world monkeysCallimico goeldii (I)Goeldi's marmosetCallithrix aurita (I)Buffy-
tufted marmosetCallithrix flaviceps (I)Buffy-headed marmosetLeontopithecus
spp. (I)Lion tamarinsSaguinus bicolor (I)Pied tamarinSaguinus geoffroyi
(I)Geoffroy's tamarinSaguinus leucopus (I)White-footed tamarinSaguinus
martinsi (I)Saguinus oedipus (I)Cottontop tamarinSaimiri oerstedii (I)Central
American squirrel monkeyCercopithecidaeOld-world monkeysCercocebus galeritus
(I)Tana River mangabeyCercopithecus diana (I)Diana monkeyCercopithecus
roloway (I)Roloway monkeyCercopithecus solatus (II)Sun-tailed monkeyColobus
satanas (II)Black colobusMacaca silenus (I)Lion-tailed macaqueMandrillus
leucophaeus (I)DrillMandrillus sphinx (I)MandrillNasalis larvatus (I)Proboscis
monkeyPiliocolobus foai (II)Central African red colobusPiliocolobus gordonorum
(II)Uzungwa red colobusPiliocolobus kirkii (I)Zanzibar red colobusPiliocolobus
pennantii (II)Pennant's red colobusPiliocolobus preussi (II)Preuss's red
colobusPiliocolobus rufomitratus (I)Tana River red colobusPiliocolobus
tephrosceles (II)Ugandan red colobusPiliocolobus tholloni (II)Thollon's
red colobusPresbytis potenziani (I)Mentawai langurPygathrix spp. (I)Douc
langursRhinopithecus spp. (I)Snub-nosed monkeysSemnopithecus ajax (I)Kashmir
grey langurSemnopithecus dussumieri (I)Southern Plains grey langurSemnopithecus
entellus (I)Northern Plains grey langurSemnopithecus hector (I)Tarai grey
langurSemnopithecus hypoleucos (I)Black-footed grey langurSemnopithecus priam
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(I)Tufted grey langurSemnopithecus schistaceus (I)Nepal grey langurSimias
concolor (I)SimakobouTrachypithecus delacouri (II)Delacour's langurTrachypithecus
francoisi (II)François's langurTrachypithecus geei (I)Gee's golden
langurTrachypithecus hatinhensis (II)Hatinh langurTrachypithecus johnii (II)Nilgiri
langurTrachypithecus laotum (II)Laotian langurTrachypithecus pileatus (I)Capped
langurTrachypithecus poliocephalus (II)White-headed langurTrachypithecus
shortridgei (I)Shortridge's langurCheirogaleidaeDwarf lemurs and mouse-
lemursCheirogaleidae spp. (I)Dwarf lemurs and mouse lemursDaubentoniidaeAye-
ayeDaubentonia madagascariensis (I)Aye-ayeHominidaeChimpanzees, gorillas,
orang-utanGorilla beringei (I)Eastern gorillaGorilla gorilla (I)Western
gorillaPan spp. (I)Chimpanzee and bonoboPongo abelii (I)Sumatran
orangutanPongo pygmaeus (I)Bornean orangutanHylobatidaeGibbonsHylobatidae
spp. (I)GibbonsIndriidaeIndri, sifakas and woolly lemursIndriidae spp.
(I)Indri, sifakas and woolly lemursLemuridaeLarge lemursLemuridae spp.
(I)Large lemursLepilemuridaeSportive lemursLepilemuridae spp. (I)Sportive
lemursLorisidaeLorisesNycticebus spp. (I)Slow lorisesPitheciidaeUacaris,
titis, sakisCacajao spp. (I)UacarisCallicebus barbarabrownae (II)Barbara
Brown's TitiCallicebus melanochir (II)Coastal Black-handed TitiCallicebus
nigrifrons (II)Black-fronted TitiCallicebus personatus (II)Atlantic
titiChiropotes albinasus (I)White-nosed sakiTarsiidaeTarsiersTarsius spp.
(II)TarsiersPROBOSCIDEAElephantidaeElephantsElephas maximus (I)Asian
elephantLoxodonta africana (I) (Except for the populations of Botswana,
Namibia, South Africa and Zimbabwe, which are included in Annex
B)Loxodonta africana (II)(Only the populations of Botswana, Namibia,
South Africa and Zimbabwe; all other populations are included in
Annex A)African elephantRODENTIAChinchillidaeChinchillasChinchilla spp.
(I) (Specimens of the domesticated form are not subject to the
provisions of this Regulation)ChinchillasCuniculidaePacasCuniculus paca
(III Honduras)Lowland pacaDasyproctidaeAgoutisDasyprocta punctata (III
Honduras)Central American agoutiErethizontidaeNew-world porcupinesSphiggurus
mexicanus (III Honduras)Mexican hairy dwarf porcupineSphiggurus
spinosus (III Uruguay)Paraguaian hairy dwarf porcupineHystricidaeOld-
world porcupinesHystrix cristataCrested porcupineMuridaeMice, ratsLeporillus
conditor (I)Greater stick-nest ratPseudomys fieldi praeconis (I)Shark Bay
mouseXeromys myoides (I)False water ratZyzomys pedunculatus (I)Central
Australian rock ratSciuridaeGround squirrels, tree squirrelsCynomys mexicanus
(I)Mexican prairie dogMarmota caudata (III India)Long-tailed marmotMarmota
himalayana (III India)Himalayan marmotRatufa spp. (II)Giant squirrelsSciurus
deppei (III Costa Rica)Deppe's squirrelSCANDENTIATupaiidaeTree
shrewsTupaiidae spp.TreeshrewsSIRENIADugongidaeDugongDugong dugon
(I)DugongTrichechidaeManateesTrichechidae spp. (I/II) (Trichechus inunguis and
Trichechus manatus are listed in Appendix I. Trichechus senegalensis is listed in
Appendix II.)ManateesAVESBirdsANSERIFORMESAnatidaeDucks, geese, swans
etc.Anas aucklandica (I)Auckland Islands tealAnas bernieri (II)Madagascar tealAnas
chlorotis (I)Brown tealAnas formosa (II)Baikal tealAnas laysanensis (I)Laysan
duckAnas nesiotis (I)Campbell Island tealAnas oustaleti (I)Marianas mallardAnas
querquedulaGarganeyAythya innotataMadagascar pochardAythya nyrocaFerruginous
duckBranta canadensis leucopareia (I)Aleutian gooseBranta ruficollis (II)Red-
breasted gooseBranta sandvicensis (I)NeneCairina moschata (III Honduras)Muscovy
duckCairina scutulata (I)White-winged duckCoscoroba coscoroba (II)Coscoroba
swanCygnus melancoryphus (II)Black-necked swanDendrocygna arborea
(II)West Indian whistling-duckDendrocygna autumnalis (III Honduras)Black-
bellied whistling-duckDendrocygna bicolor (III Honduras)Fulvous whistling-
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duckMergus octosetaceusBrazilian merganserOxyura jamaicensisRuddy duckOxyura
leucocephala (II)White-headed duckRhodonessa caryophyllacea (possibly extinct)
(I)Pink-headed duckSarkidiornis melanotos (II)Comb duckTadorna cristataCrested
shelduckAPODIFORMESTrochilidaeHummingbirdsTrochilidae spp. (II) (Except
for the species included in Annex A)HummingbirdsGlaucis dohrnii (I)Hook-
billed hermitCHARADRIIFORMESBurhinidaeThick-kneesBurhinus bistriatus
(III Guatemala)Double-striped thick-kneeLaridaeGulls, ternsLarus relictus
(I)Relict gullScolopacidaeCurlews, greenshanksNumenius borealis (I)Eskimo
curlewNumenius tenuirostris (I)Slender-billed curlewTringa guttifer
(I)Nordmann's greenshankCICONIIFORMESArdeidaeEgrets, heronsArdea
albaGreat egretBubulcus ibisCattle egretEgretta garzettaLittle
egretBalaenicipitidaeShoebill, whale-headed storkBalaeniceps rex
(II)ShoebillCiconiidaeStorksCiconia boyciana (I)Oriental storkCiconia
nigra (II)Black storkCiconia stormiStorm's storkJabiru mycteria
(I)JabiruLeptoptilos dubiusGreater adjutant storkMycteria cinerea (I)Milky
storkPhoenicopteridaeFlamingosPhoenicopteridae spp. (II) (Except for
the species included in Annex A)FlamingosPhoenicopterus ruber
(II)Greater flamingoThreskiornithidaeIbises, spoonbillsEudocimus ruber (II)Scarlet
ibisGeronticus calvus (II)Bald ibisGeronticus eremita (I)WaldrappNipponia
nippon (I)Crested ibisPlatalea leucorodia (II)Eurasian spoonbillPseudibis
giganteanGiant ibisCOLUMBIFORMESColumbidaeDoves, pigeonsCaloenas
nicobarica (I)Nicobar pigeonClaravis godefridaPurple-winged ground-doveColumba
liviaRock pigeonDucula mindorensis (I)Mindoro zone-tailed pigeonGallicolumba
luzonica (II)Luzon bleeding-heartGoura spp. (II)Crowned-pigeonsLeptotila
wellsiGrenada doveNesoenas mayeri (III Mauritius)Pink pigeonStreptopelia
turturEuropean turtle-doveCORACIIFORMESBucerotidaeHornbillsAceros spp. (II)
(Except for the species included in Annex A)HornbillsAceros nipalensis
(I)Rufous-necked hornbillAnorrhinus spp. (II)HornbillsAnthracoceros spp.
(II)HornbillsBerenicornis spp. (II)HornbillsBuceros spp. (II) (Except for the
species included in Annex A)HornbillsBuceros bicornis (I)Great hornbillPenelopides
spp. (II)HornbillsRhinoplax vigil (I)Helmeted hornbillRhyticeros spp. (II)
(Except for the species included in Annex A)HornbillsRhyticeros subruficollis
(I)Plain-pouched hornbillCUCULIFORMESMusophagidaeTuracosTauraco spp. (II)
(Except for the species included in Annex A)TuracosTauraco bannermani
(II)Bannerman's turacoFALCONIFORMESDiurnal birds of prey (eagles, falcons,
hawks, vultures)FALCONIFORMES spp. (II)(Except for the species included
in Annex A and for one species of the family Cathartidae included in
Annex C; the other species of that family are not included in the Annexes
to this Regulation)Diurnal birds of preyAccipitridaeHawks, eaglesAccipiter
brevipes (II)Levant sparrowhawkAccipiter gentilis (II)Northern goshawkAccipiter
nisus (II)Eurasian sparrowhawkAegypius monachus (II)Cinereous vultureAquila
adalberti (I)Adalbert's eagleAquila chrysaetos (II)Golden eagleAquila clanga
(II)Greater spotted eagleAquila heliaca (I)Imperial eagleAquila pomarina (II)Lesser
spotted eagleButeo buteo (II)Common buzzardButeo lagopus (II)Rough-legged
buzzardButeo rufinus (II)Long-legged buzzardChondrohierax uncinatus wilsonii
(I)Cuban hook-billed kiteCircaetus gallicus (II)Short-toed snake-eagleCircus
aeruginosus (II)Western marsh-harrierCircus cyaneus (II)Northern harrierCircus
macrourus (II)Pallid harrierCircus pygargus (II)Montagu's harrierElanus caeruleus
(II)Black-winged kiteEutriorchis astur (II)Madagascar serpent-eagleGypaetus
barbatus (II)LammergeierGyps fulvus (II)Eurasian griffonHaliaeetus spp. (I/II)
(Haliaeetus albicilla is listed in Appendix I; the other species are listed in Appendix
II)Sea-eaglesHarpia harpyja (I)Harpy eagleHieraaetus fasciatus (II)Bonelli's
eagleHieraaetus pennatus (II)Booted eagleLeucopternis occidentalis (II)Grey-backed
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hawkMilvus migrans (II)Black kiteMilvus milvus (II)Red kiteNeophron percnopterus
(II)Egyptian vulturePernis apivorus (II)European honey-buzzardPithecophaga
jefferyi (I)Great Philippine eagleCathartidaeNew world vulturesGymnogyps
californianus (I)California condorSarcoramphus papa (III Honduras)King
vultureVultur gryphus (I)Andean condorFalconidaeFalconsFalco araeus (I)Seychelles
kestrelFalco biarmicus (II)Lanner falconFalco cherrug (II)Saker falconFalco
columbarius (II)MerlinFalco eleonorae (II)Eleonora's falconFalco jugger (I)Laggar
falconFalco naumanni (II)Lesser kestrelFalco newtoni (I) (Only the population
of the Seychelles)Newton's kestrelFalco pelegrinoides (I)Barbary falconFalco
peregrinus (I)Peregrine falconFalco punctatus (I)Mauritius kestrelFalco rusticolus
(I)GyrfalconFalco subbuteo (II)Eurasian hobbyFalco tinnunculus (II)Common
kestrelFalco vespertinus (II)Red-footed falconPandionidaeOspreysPandion haliaetus
(II)OspreyGALLIFORMESCracidaeCrax spp. (-/III) (Except for the species
included in Annex A and Annex D; the following species are listed in
Appendix III: Crax daubentoni and Crax globulosa for Colombia and Crax
rubra for Colombia, Costa Rica, Guatemala and Honduras)CurassowsCrax
alberti (III Colombia)Blue-knobbed curassowCrax blumenbachii (I)Red-
billed curassowMitu mitu (I)Alagoas curassowOreophasis derbianus
(I)Horned guanOrtalis vetula (III Guatemala/Honduras)Plain chachalacaPauxi
pauxi (III Colombia)Helmeted curassowPenelope albipennis (I)White-winged
guanPenelope purpurascens (III Honduras)Crested guanPenelopina nigra (III
Guatemala)Highland guanPipile jacutinga (I)Black-fronted piping guanPipile
pipile (I)Trinidad piping guanMegapodiidaeMegapodes, scrubfowlMacrocephalon
maleo (I)MaleoPhasianidaeGrouse, guineafowl, partridges, pheasants,
tragopansArborophila campbelli (III Malaysia)Grey-breasted partridgeArborophila
charltonii (III Malaysia)Chestnut-necklaced partridgeArgusianus argus (II)Great
argusCaloperdix oculeus (III Malaysia)Ferruginous partridgeCatreus wallichii
(I)Cheer pheasantColinus virginianus ridgwayi (I)Masked bobwhiteCrossoptilon
crossoptilon (I)White eared-pheasantCrossoptilon mantchuricum (I)Brown eared-
pheasantGallus sonneratii (II)Grey junglefowlIthaginis cruentus (II)Blood
pheasantLophophorus impejanus (I)Himalayan monalLophophorus lhuysii (I)Chinese
monalLophophorus sclateri (I)Sclater's monalLophura edwardsi (I)Edwards'
pheasantLophura erythrophthalma (III Malaysia)Crestless firebackLophura
hatinhensisVietnamese firebackLophura ignita (III Malaysia)Crested
firebackLophura imperialis (I)Imperial pheasantLophura swinhoii (I)Swinhoe's
pheasantMelanoperdix niger (III Malaysia)Black partridgeMeleagris ocellata (III
Guatemala)Ocellated turkeyOdontophorus strophiumGorgeted wood-quailOphrysia
superciliosaHimalayan quailPavo muticus (II)Green peafowlPolyplectron
bicalcaratum (II)Grey peacock-pheasantPolyplectron germaini (II)Germain's
peacock-pheasantPolyplectron inopinatum (III Malaysia)Mountain peacock-
pheasantPolyplectron malacense (II)Malayan peacock-pheasantPolyplectron
napoleonis (I)Palawan peacock-pheasantPolyplectron schleiermacheri (II)Bornean
peacock-pheasantRheinardia ocellata (I)Crested argusRhizothera dulitensis (III
Malaysia)Hose’s partridgeRhizothera longirostris (III Malaysia)Long-billed
partridgeRollulus rouloul (III Malaysia)Crested partridgeSyrmaticus ellioti
(I)Elliot's pheasantSyrmaticus humiae (I)Hume's pheasantSyrmaticus mikado
(I)Mikado pheasantTetraogallus caspius (I)Caspian snowcockTetraogallus tibetanus
(I)Tibetan snowcockTragopan blythii (I)Blyth's tragopanTragopan caboti (I)Cabot's
tragopanTragopan melanocephalus (I)Western tragopanTragopan satyra (III
Nepal)Satyr tragopanTympanuchus cupido attwateri (I)Attwater's prairie-
chickenGRUIFORMESGruidaeCranesGruidae spp. (II) (Except for the species
included in Annex A)CranesGrus americana (I)Whooping craneGrus canadensis (I/
II) (The species is listed in Appendix II but subspecies Grus canadensis nesiotes and
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Grus canadensis pulla are listed in Appendix I)Sandhill craneGrus grus (II)Common
craneGrus japonensis (I)Red-crowned craneGrus leucogeranus (I)Siberian craneGrus
monacha (I)Hooded craneGrus nigricollis (I)Black-necked craneGrus vipio (I)White-
necked craneOtididaeBustardsOtididae spp. (II) (Except for the species included
in Annex A)BustardsArdeotis nigriceps (I)Indian bustardChlamydotis macqueenii
(I)Macqueen’s bustardChlamydotis undulata (I)Houbara bustardHoubaropsis
bengalensis (I)Bengal floricanOtis tarda (II)Great bustardSypheotides
indicus (II)Lesser floricanTetrax tetrax (II)Little bustardRallidaeCoots,
railsGallirallus sylvestris (I)Lord Howe railRhynochetidaeKaguRhynochetos
jubatus (I)KaguPASSERIFORMESAtrichornithidaeScrub-birdsAtrichornis clamosus
(I)Noisy scrub-birdCotingidaeCotingasCephalopterus ornatus (III
Colombia)Amazonian umbrella birdCephalopterus penduliger (III Colombia)Long-
wattled umbrella birdCotinga maculata (I)Banded cotingaRupicola spp. (II)Cocks-
of-the-rockXipholena atropurpurea (I)White-winged cotingaEmberizidaeCardinals,
tanagersGubernatrix cristata (II)Yellow cardinalParoaria capitata
(II)Yellow-billed cardinalParoaria coronata (II)Red-crested cardinalTangara
fastuosa (II)Seven-coloured tanagerEstrildidaeMannikins, waxbillsAmandava
formosa (II)Green avadavatLonchura fuscataTimor sparrowLonchura
oryzivora (II)Java sparrowPoephila cincta cincta (II)Southern black-
throated finchFringillidaeFinchesCarduelis cucullata (I)Red siskinCarduelis
yarrellii (II)Yellow-faced siskinHirundinidaeMartinsPseudochelidon sirintarae
(I)White-eyed river-martinIcteridaeNew-world blackbirdsXanthopsar flavus
(I)Saffron-cowled blackbirdMeliphagidaeHoney-eatersLichenostomus melanops
cassidix (I)Helmeted honeyeaterMuscicapidaeOld-world flycatchersAcrocephalus
rodericanus (III Mauritius)Rodrigues brush-warblerCyornis ruckii
(II)Rueck's blue-flycatcherDasyornis broadbenti litoralis (possibly
extinct) (I)Western rufous bristlebirdDasyornis longirostris (I)Western
bristlebirdGarrulax canorus (II)Melodious laughingthrushLeiothrix argentauris
(II)Silver-eared mesiaLeiothrix lutea (II)Red-billed leiothrixLiocichla
omeiensis (II)Omei Shan liocichlaPicathartes gymnocephalus (I)White-
necked rockfowlPicathartes oreas (I)Grey-necked rockfowlTerpsiphone
bourbonnensis (III Mauritius)Mascarene paradise-flycatcherParadisaeidaeBirds
of paradiseParadisaeidae spp. (II)Birds of paradisePittidaePittasPitta guajana
(II)Banded pittaPitta gurneyi (I)Gurney's pittaPitta kochi (I)Whiskered
pittaPitta nympha (II)Fairy pittaPycnonotidaeBulbulsPycnonotus zeylanicus
(II)Straw-headed bulbulSturnidaeMynasGracula religiosa (II)Hill mynaLeucopsar
rothschildi (I)Bali mynaZosteropidaeWhite-eyesZosterops albogularis (I)White-
chested white-eyePELECANIFORMESFregatidaeFrigatebirdsFregata andrewsi
(I)Christmas frigatebirdPelecanidaePelicansPelecanus crispus (I)Dalmatian
pelicanSulidaeBoobiesPapasula abbotti (I)Abbott's
boobyPICIFORMESCapitonidaeBarbetsSemnornis ramphastinus (III
Colombia)Toucan barbetPicidaeWoodpeckersCampephilus imperialis (I)Imperial
woodpeckerDryocopus javensis richardsi (I)Tristram's
woodpeckerRamphastidaeToucansBaillonius bailloni (III Argentina)Saffron
toucanetPteroglossus aracari (II)Black-necked aracariPteroglossus
castanotis (III Argentina)Chestnut-eared aracariPteroglossus viridis
(II)Green aracariRamphastos dicolorus (III Argentina)Red-breasted
toucanRamphastos sulfuratus (II)Keel-billed toucanRamphastos toco (II)Toco
toucanRamphastos tucanus (II)Red-billed toucanRamphastos vitellinus
(II)Channel-billed toucanSelenidera maculirostris (III Argentina)Spot-
billed toucanetPODICIPEDIFORMESPodicipedidaeGrebesPodilymbus gigas
(I)Atitlan GrebePROCELLARIIFORMESDiomedeidaeAlbatrossesPhoebastria
albatrus (I)Short-tailed albatrossPSITTACIFORMESCockatoos, lories, macaws,
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parakeets, parrots etc.PSITTACIFORMES spp. (II)(Except for the species
included in Annex A and excluding Agapornis roseicollis, Melopsittacus
undulatus, Nymphicus hollandicus and Psittacula krameri, which are not included
in the Annexes to this Regulation)Parrots, etc.CacatuidaeCockatoosCacatua
goffini (I)Tanimbar cockatooCacatua haematuropygia (I)Philippine cockatooCacatua
moluccensis (I)Salmon-crested cockatooCacatua sulphurea (I)Yellow-crested
cockatooProbosciger aterrimus (I)Palm cockatooLoriidaeLories, lorikeetsEos histrio
(I)Red and blue loryVini spp. (I/II) (Vini ultramarina is listed in Appendix I,
the other species are listed in Appendix II)Blue lorikeetsPsittacidaeAmazons,
macaws, parakeets, parrotsAmazona arausiaca (I)Red-necked parrotAmazona
auropalliata (I)Yellow-naped parrotAmazona barbadensis (I)Yellow-shouldered
parrotAmazona brasiliensis (I)Red-tailed parrotAmazona finschi (I)Lilac-crowned
parrotAmazona guildingii (I)St Vincent parrotAmazona imperialis (I)Imperial
parrotAmazona leucocephala (I)Cuban parrotAmazona oratrix (I)Yellow-headed
parrotAmazona pretrei (I)Red-spectacled parrotAmazona rhodocorytha (I)Red-
browed parrotAmazona tucumana (I)Tucuman parrotAmazona versicolor (I)Saint
Lucia parrotAmazona vinacea (I)Vinaceous parrotAmazona viridigenalis (I)Green-
cheeked parrotAmazona vittata (I)Puerto Rican parrotAnodorhynchus spp. (I)Blue
macawsAra ambiguus (I)Great green macawAra glaucogularis (I)Blue-throated
macawAra macao (I)Scarlet macawAra militaris (I)Military macawAra rubrogenys
(I)Red-fronted macawCyanopsitta spixii (I)Spix's macawCyanoramphus cookii
(I)Norfolk Island parakeetCyanoramphus forbesi (I)Chatham Island yellow-fronted
parakeetCyanoramphus novaezelandiae (I)Red-fronted parakeetCyanoramphus
saisseti (I)Red-crowned parakeetCyclopsitta diophthalma coxeni (I)Coxen's double-
eyed fig parrotEunymphicus cornutus (I)Horned parakeetGeopsittacus occidentalis
(possibly extinct) (I)Night parrotGuarouba guarouba (I)Golden parakeetNeophema
chrysogaster (I)Orange-bellied parrotOgnorhynchus icterotis (I)Yellow-eared
parrotPezoporus wallicus (I)Ground parrotPionopsitta pileata (I)Pileated
parrotPrimolius couloni (I)Blue-headed macawPrimolius maracana (I)Blue-
winged macawPsephotus chrysopterygius (I)Golden-shouldered parrotPsephotus
dissimilis (I)Hooded parrotPsephotus pulcherrimus (possibly extinct)
(I)Paradise parrotPsittacula echo (I)Mauritius parakeetPyrrhura cruentata
(I)Blue-throated parakeetRhynchopsitta spp. (I)Thick-billed parrotsStrigops
habroptilus (I)KakapoRHEIFORMESRheidaeRheasPterocnemia pennata (I)
(Except Pterocnemia pennata pennata which is included in
Annex B)Lesser rheaPterocnemia pennata pennata (II)Lesser rheaRhea
americana (II)Greater rheaSPHENISCIFORMESSpheniscidaePenguinsSpheniscus
demersus (II)Jackass penguinSpheniscus humboldti (I)Humboldt
penguinSTRIGIFORMESOwlsSTRIGIFORMES spp. (II) (Except for the species
included in Annex A)OwlsStrigidaeOwlsAegolius funereus (II)Boreal owlAsio
flammeus (II)Short-eared owlAsio otus (II)Long-eared owlAthene noctua
(II)Little owlBubo bubo (II)Eurasian eagle-owlGlaucidium passerinum (II)Eurasian
pygmy-owlHeteroglaux blewitti (I)Forest owletMimizuku gurneyi (I)Lesser
eagle-owlNinox natalis (I)Christmas hawk-owlNinox novaeseelandiae undulata
(I)Norfolk boobookNyctea scandiaca (II)Snowy owlOtus ireneae (II)Sokoke scops-
owlOtus scops (II)Eurasian scops-owlStrix aluco (II)Tawny owlStrix nebulosa
(II)Great grey owlStrix uralensis (II)Ural owlSurnia ulula (II)Northern hawk
owlTytonidaeBarn owlsTyto alba (II)Barn owlTyto soumagnei (I)Soumagne's
owlSTRUTHIONIFORMESStruthionidaeOstrichStruthio camelus (I) (Only the
populations of Algeria, Burkina Faso, Cameroon, the Central African
Republic, Chad, Mali, Mauritania, Morocco, the Niger, Nigeria, Senegal
and the Sudan; all other populations are not included in the Annexes
to this Regulation)OstrichTINAMIFORMESTinamidaeTinamousTinamus solitarius
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(I)Solitary tinamouTROGONIFORMESTrogonidaeQuetzalsPharomachrus mocinno
(I)Resplendent quetzalREPTILIAReptilesCROCODYLIAAlligators, caimans,
crocodilesCROCODYLIA spp. (II) (Except for the species included in Annex
A)Alligators, caimans, crocodilesAlligatoridaeAlligators, caimansAlligator sinensis
(I)Chinese alligatorCaiman crocodilus apaporiensis (I)Rio Apaporis spectacled
caimanCaiman latirostris (I) (Except for the population of Argentina, which
is included in Annex B)Broad-nosed caimanMelanosuchus niger (I) (Except
for the population of Brazil, which is included in Annex B, and population
of Ecuador, which is included in Annex B and is subject to a zero
annual export quota until an annual export quota has been approved by
the CITES Secretariat and the IUCN/SSC Crocodile Specialist Group)Black
caimanCrocodylidaeCrocodilesCrocodylus acutus (I) (Except for the population
of Cuba, which is included in Annex B)American crocodileCrocodylus
cataphractus (I)African slender-snouted crocodileCrocodylus intermedius (I)Orinoco
crocodileCrocodylus mindorensis (I)Philippine crocodileCrocodylus moreletii
(I)Morelet's crocodileCrocodylus niloticus (I) (Except for the populations of
Botswana, Ethiopia, Kenya, Madagascar, Malawi, Mozambique, Namibia, South
Africa, Uganda, the United Republic of Tanzania [subject to an annual export quota of
no more than 1 600 wild specimens including hunting trophies, in addition to ranched
specimens], Zambia and Zimbabwe; these populations are included in Annex B)Nile
crocodileCrocodylus palustris (I)Mugger crocodileCrocodylus porosus (I) (Except for
the populations of Australia, Indonesia and Papua New Guinea, which are included
in Annex B)Estuarine crocodileCrocodylus rhombifer (I)Cuban crocodileCrocodylus
siamensis (I)Siamese crocodileOsteolaemus tetraspis (I)West African dwarf
crocodileTomistoma schlegelii (I)False gharialGavialidaeGavial or gharialGavialis
gangeticus (I)GharialRHYNCHOCEPHALIASphenodontidaeTuatarasSphenodon
spp. (I)TuatarasSAURIAAgamidaeSpiny-tailed lizards (Agamas,
mastigures)Uromastyx spp. (II)Spiny-tailed
lizardsChamaeleonidaeChameleonsBradypodion spp. (II)Dwarf
chameleonsBrookesia spp. (II) (Except for the species included in Annex
A)Dwarf chameleonsBrookesia perarmata (I)Dwarf spiny chameleonCalumma spp.
(II)Madagascar chameleonsChamaeleo spp. (II) (Except for the species included
in Annex A)ChameleonsChamaeleo chamaeleon (II)European chameleonFurcifer
spp. (II)Madagascar chameleonsCordylidaeSpiny-tailed lizardsCordylus spp.
(II)Girdled lizardsGekkonidaeGeckosCyrtodactylus serpensinsula (II)Serpent Island
geckoHoplodactylus spp. (III New Zealand)Sticky-toed geckosNaultinus spp.
(III New Zealand)New Zealand tree geckosPhelsuma spp. (II) (Except
for the species included in Annex A)Day geckosPhelsuma guentheri
(II)Round Island day geckoUroplatus spp. (II)Flat-tailed geckosHelodermatidaeGila
monster and beaded lizardHeloderma spp. (II) (Except for the subspecies
included in Annex A)Gila monster and beaded lizardHeloderma horridum
charlesbogerti (I)Guatemalan beaded lizardIguanidaeIguanasAmblyrhynchus
cristatus (II)Galapagos marine iguanaBrachylophus spp. (I)Fiji iguanasConolophus
spp. (II)Galapagos land iguanasCyclura spp. (I)Ground iguanasIguana spp.
(II)IguanasPhrynosoma coronatum (II)Coast horned lizardSauromalus varius
(I)San Esteban Island chuckwallaLacertidaeLizardsGallotia simonyi (I)Hierro
giant lizardPodarcis lilfordi (II)Lilford's wall lizardPodarcis pityusensis (II)Ibiza
wall lizardScincidaeSkinksCorucia zebrata (II)Prehensile-tailed skinkTeiidaeCaiman
lizards, tegu lizardsCrocodilurus amazonicus (II)Dragon lizardDracaena spp.
(II)Caiman lizardsTupinambis spp.(II)TegusVaranidaeMonitor lizardsVaranus
spp. (II) (Except for the species included in Annex A)Monitor
lizardsVaranus bengalensis (I)Indian monitorVaranus flavescens (I)Yellow
monitorVaranus griseus (I)Desert monitorVaranus komodoensis (I)Komodo
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dragonVaranus nebulosus (I)Clouded monitorVaranus olivaceus (II)Gray's
monitorXenosauridaeChinese crocodile lizardShinisaurus crocodilurus (II)Chinese
crocodile lizardSERPENTESSnakesBoidaeBoasBoidae spp. (II) (Except for the
species included in Annex A)BoasAcrantophis spp. (I)Madagascar ground boasBoa
constrictor occidentalis (I)Argentine boa constrictorEpicrates inornatus (I)Puerto
Rican boaEpicrates monensis (I)Virgin Island tree boaEpicrates subflavus (I)Jamaican
boaEryx jaculus (II)Spotted sand boaSanzinia madagascariensis (I)Madagascar tree
boaBolyeriidaeRound Island boasBolyeriidae spp. (II) (Except for the species
included in Annex A)Round Island boasBolyeria multocarinata (I)Round Island
boaCasarea dussumieri (I)Round Island keel-scaled boaColubridaeTypical snakes,
water snakes, whip snakesAtretium schistosum (III India)Olive keel-backCerberus
rynchops (III India)Dog-faced water snakeClelia clelia (II)MussuranaCyclagras
gigas (II)False cobraElachistodon westermanni (II)Indian egg-eating snakePtyas
mucosus (II)Common rat snakeXenochrophis piscator (III India)Checkered keel-
backElapidaeCobras, coral snakesHoplocephalus bungaroides (II)Broad-headed
snakeMicrurus diastema (III Honduras)Atlantic coral snakeMicrurus nigrocinctus
(III Honduras)Central American coral snakeNaja atra (II)Chinese spitting cobraNaja
kaouthia (II)Monocellate cobraNaja mandalayensis (II)Burmese spitting cobraNaja
naja (II)Indian cobraNaja oxiana (II)Central Asian cobraNaja philippinensis
(II)North Philippine spitting cobraNaja sagittifera (II)Andaman cobraNaja samarensis
(II)South-east Philippine spitting cobraNaja siamensis (II)Indochinese spitting
cobraNaja sputatrix (II)South Indonesian spitting cobraNaja sumatrana (II)Golden
spitting cobraOphiophagus hannah (II)King cobraLoxocemidaeMexican dwarf
boaLoxocemidae spp. (II)Mexican dwarf boaPythonidaePythonsPythonidae spp.
(II) (Except for the subspecies included in Annex A)PythonsPython molurus
molurus (I)Indian pythonTropidophiidaeWood boasTropidophiidae spp. (II)Wood
boasViperidaeVipersCrotalus durissus (III Honduras)Neotropical rattlesnakeCrotalus
durissus unicolorAruba rattlesnakeDaboia russelii (III India)Russell's viperVipera
latifiiLatifi's viperVipera ursinii (I) (Only the population of Europe, except
the area which formerly constituted the USSR; these latter populations are
not included in the Annexes to this Regulation)Orsini's viperVipera wagneri
(II)Wagner's viperTESTUDINESCarettochelyidaePig-nosed turtlesCarettochelys
insculpta (II)Pig-nosed turtleChelidaeAustro-American sideneck turtlesChelodina
mccordi (II)Roti snake-necked turtlePseudemydura umbrina (I)Western swamp
turtleCheloniidaeSea turtlesCheloniidae spp. (I)Sea turtlesChelydridaeSnapping
turltesMacrochelys temminckii (III United States of America)Alligator snapping
turtleDermatemydidaeCentral American river turtleDermatemys mawii (II)Central
American river turtleDermochelyidaeLeatherback turtleDermochelys coriacea
(I)Leatherback turtleEmydidaeBox turtles, freshwater turtlesChrysemys pictaPainted
turtleGlyptemys insculpta (II)Wood turtleGlyptemys muhlenbergii (I)Bog
turtleGraptemys spp. (III United States of America)Map turtlesTerrapene spp. (II)
(Except for the species included in Annex A)Box turtlesTerrapene coahuila (I)Aquatic
box turtleTrachemys scripta elegansRed-eared terrapinGeoemydidaeBatagur
baska (I)BatagurCallagur borneoensis (II)Painted terrapinCuora spp. (II)Asian
box turtlesGeoclemys hamiltonii (I)Black pond turtleGeoemyda spengleri
(III China)Black-breasted leaf turtleHeosemys annandalii (II)Yellow-headed
temple turtleHeosemys depressa (II)Arakan forest turtleHeosemys grandis
(II)Giant Asian turtleHeosemys spinosa (II)Spiny turtleKachuga spp. (II)Roofed
turtlesLeucocephalon yuwonoi (II)Sulawesi forest turtleMalayemys macrocephala
(II)Snail-eating turtleMalayemys subtrijuga (II)Ricefield turtleMauremys
annamensis (II)Annam pond turtleMauremys iversoni (III China)Fujian pond
turtleMauremys megalocephala (III China)Big-headed pond turtleMauremys
mutica (II)Yellow pond turtleMauremys nigricans (III China)Red-necked
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turtleMauremys pritchardi (III China)Pritchard’s pond turtleMauremys reevesii
(III China)Reeves’s turtleMauremys sinensis (III China)Chinese stripe-necked
turtleMelanochelys tricarinata (I)Three-keeled land tortoiseMorenia ocellata
(I)Burmese swamp turtleNotochelys platynota (II)Malayan flat-shelled turtleOcadia
glyphistoma (III China)Notch-mouthed stripe-necked turtleOcadia philippeni
(III China)Philippen’s stripe-necked turtleOrlitia borneensis (II)Malayan giant
turtlePangshura spp. (Except for the species included in Annex A)Roofed
turtlesPangshura tecta (I)Indian roofed turtleSacalia bealei (III China)Beal’s
eyed turtleSacalia pseudocellata (III China)Chinese false-eyed turtleSacalia
quadriocellata (III China)Four-eyed turtleSiebenrockiella crassicollis (II)Black
marsh turtleSiebenrockiella leytensis (II)Philippine pond turtlePlatysternidaeBig-
headed turtlePlatysternon megacephalum (II)Big-headed turtlePodocnemididaeAfro-
American sideneck turtlesErymnochelys madagascariensis (II)Madagascar sideneck
turtlePeltocephalus dumerilianus (II)Big-headed sideneck turtlePodocnemis spp.
(II)Sideneck turtlesTestudinidaeTortoisesTestudinidae spp. (II) (Except for the species
included in Annex A; a zero annual export quota has been established for Geochelone
sulcata for specimens removed from the wild and traded for primarily commercial
purposes.)TortoisesAstrochelys radiata (I)Radiated tortoiseAstrochelys yniphora
(I)AngonokaChelonoidis nigra (I)Galapagos giant tortoiseGopherus flavomarginatus
(I)Bolson tortoiseMalacochersus tornieri (II)Pancake tortoisePsammobates
geometricus (I)Geometric tortoisePyxis arachnoides (I)Madagascar spider
tortoisePyxis planicauda (I)Madagascar flat-shelled tortoiseTestudo graeca (II)Spur-
thighed tortoiseTestudo hermanni (II)Hermann's tortoiseTestudo kleinmanni
(I)Egyptian tortoiseTestudo marginata (II)Marginated tortoiseTrionychidaeSoftshell
turtles, terrapinsAmyda cartilaginea (II)Southeast Asian soft-shelled turtleApalone
spinifera atra (I)Cuatro Cienagas soft-shell turtleAspideretes gangeticus
(I)Indian soft-shell turtleAspideretes hurum (I)Peacock soft-shell turtleAspideretes
nigricans (I)Black soft-shell turtleChitra spp. (II)Narrow-headed softshell
turtlesLissemys punctata (II)Indo-Gangetic flapshell turtleLissemys scutata
(II)Burmese flapshell turtlePalea steindachneri (III China)Wattle-necked softshell
turtlePelochelys spp. (II)Giant softshell turtlesPelodiscus axenaria (III China)Hunan
softshell turtlePelodiscus maackii (III China)Amur softshell turtlePelodiscus
parviformis (III China)Chinese softshell turtleRafetus swinhoei (III China)Yangtze
softshell turtleAMPHIBIAAmphibiansANURABufonidaeToadsAltiphrynoides spp.
(I)Malcolm’s Ethiopian toadAtelopus zeteki (I)Golden frogBufo periglenes (I)Golden
toadBufo superciliaris (I)Cameroon toadNectophrynoides spp. (I)African viviparous
toadsNimbaphrynoides spp. (I)Nimba toadsSpinophrynoides spp. (I)Osgood’s
Ethiopian toadDendrobatidaePoison frogsAllobates femoralis (II)Brilliant-thighed
poison frogAllobates zaparo (II)Sanguine poison frogCryptophyllobates
azureiventris (II)Sky-blue poison frogDendrobates spp. (II)Poison-arrow
frogsEpipedobates spp. (II)Poison-arrow frogsPhyllobates spp. (II)Poison-arrow
frogsMantellidaeMantella frogsMantella spp. (II)Mantella frogsMicrohylidaeTomato
frogsDyscophus antongilii (I)Tomato frogScaphiophryne gottlebei (II)Red rain
frogMyobatrachidaeGastric brooding frogsRheobatrachus spp. (II) (Except for the
species included in Annex A)Gastric brooding frogRheobatrachus silus (II)Platypus
frogRanidaeFrogsConraua goliathGoliath frogEuphlyctis hexadactylus (II)Six-
fingered frogHoplobatrachus tigerinus (II)Tiger frogRana catesbeianaAmerican
bullfrogCAUDATAAmbystomatidaeAxolotlsAmbystoma dumerilii (II)Lake
Patzcuaro salamanderAmbystoma mexicanum (II)AxolotlCryptobranchidaeGiant
salamandersAndrias spp. (I)Giant salamandersELASMOBRANCHIISharks
and raysLAMNIFORMESCetorhinidaeBasking sharksCetorhinus maximus
(II)Basking sharkLamnidaeGreat white sharkCarcharodon carcharias (II)Great
white sharkORECTOLOBIFORMESRhincodontidaeWhale sharksRhincodon typus
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(II)Whale sharkRAJIFORMESPristidaeSawfishesPristidae spp. (I) (Except for
the species included in Annex B)SawfishesPristis microdon (II) (For the
exclusive purpose of allowing international trade in live animals to
appropriate and acceptable aquaria for primarily conservation purposes. All
other specimens shall be deemed to be specimens of species included in
Annex A and the trade in them shall be regulated accordingly)Freshwater
sawfishACTINOPTERYGIIFishACIPENSERIFORMESACIPENSERIFORMES
spp. (II) (Except for the species included in
Annex A)Sturgeons and paddlefishAcipenseridaeSturgeonsAcipenser
brevirostrum (I)Shortnose sturgeonAcipenser sturio (I)Common
sturgeonANGUILLIFORMESAnguillidaeFreshwater eelsAnguilla anguilla
(II) (This inclusion will enter into force on
13 March 2009)European eelCYPRINIFORMESCatostomidaeCui-
uiChasmistes cujus (I)Cui-uiCyprinidaeBlind carps, plaeesokCaecobarbus
geertsi (II)African blind barb fishProbarbus jullieni (I)Ikan
temolehOSTEOGLOSSIFORMESOsteoglossidaeArapaimas, bonytonguesArapaima
gigas (II)ArapaimaScleropages formosus (I)Asian
arowanaPERCIFORMESLabridaeWrassesCheilinus undulatus (II)Humphead
wrasseSciaenidaeTotoabasTotoaba macdonaldi
(I)TotoabaSILURIFORMESPangasiidaePangasid catfishPangasianodon gigas
(I)Giant catfishSYNGNATHIFORMESSyngnathidaePipefishes,
seahorsesHippocampus spp.
(II)SeahorsesSARCOPTERYGIILungfishesCERATODONTIFORMESCeratodontidaeAustralian
lungfishesNeoceratodus forsteri (II)Australian
lungfishCOELACANTHIFORMESLatimeriidaeCoelacanthsLatimeria spp.
(I)CoelacanthsECHINODERMATA (STARFISH, BRITTLE STARS,
SEA URCHINS AND SEA CUCUMBERS)HOLOTHUROIDEASea
cucumbersASPIDOCHIROTIDAStichopodidaeSea cucumbersIsostichopus fuscus
(III Ecuador)Brown sea cucumberARTHROPODA
(ARTHROPODS)ARACHNIDASpiders and
scorpionsARANEAETheraphosidaeRed-kneed tarantulas, tarantulasAphonopelma
albiceps (II)Aphonopelma pallidum (II)Chihuahua rose-grey tarantulaBrachypelma
spp. (II)Central American tarantulasSCORPIONESScorpionidaeScorpionsPandinus
dictator (II)Pandinus gambiensis (II)Giant Senegalese scorpionPandinus imperator
(II)Emperor scorpionINSECTAInsectsCOLEOPTERABeetlesLucanidaeStag
beetlesColophon spp. (III South Africa)Cape stag
beetlesLEPIDOPTERAButterfliesPapilionidaeBirdwing and swallowtail
butterfliesAtrophaneura jophon (II)Sri Lankan roseAtrophaneura paluPalu
swallowtail butterflyAtrophaneura pandiyana (II)Malabar roseBhutanitis spp.
(II)Swallowtail butterfliesGraphium sandawanumApo swallowtail butterflyGraphium
stresemanniSeram swallowtailOrnithoptera spp. (II) (except for the species included
in Annex A)Birdwing butterfliesOrnithoptera alexandrae (I)Queen Alexandra's
birdwingPapilio benguetanusPapilio chikae (I)Luzon peacock swallowtailPapilio
esperanzaPapilio homerus (I)Homerus swallowtailPapilio hospiton (I)Corsican
swallowtailPapilio morondavanaMadagascan emperor swallowtailPapilio
neumoegeniParides ascaniusFluminense swallowtail butterflyParides hahneliHahnel's
amazonian swallowtail butterflyParnassius apollo (II)Mountain apolloTeinopalpus
spp. (II)Kaiser-I-Hind butterfliesTrogonoptera spp. (II)Birdwing butterfliesTroides
spp. (II)Birdwing butterfliesANNELIDA (SEGMENTED WORMS AND
LEECHES)HIRUDINOIDEALeechesARHYNCHOBDELLIDAHirudinidaeLeechesHirudo
medicinalis (II)Medicinal leechMOLLUSCA (MOLLUSCS)BIVALVIABivalve
molluscs (clams, mussels etc.)MYTILOIDAMytilidaeMarine musselsLithophaga
lithophaga (II)European date musselUNIONOIDAUnionidaeFreshwater mussels,
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pearly musselsConradilla caelata (I)Birdwing pearly musselCyprogenia aberti
(II)Western fanshell musselDromus dromas (I)Dromedary pearly musselEpioblasma
curtisii (I)Curtis' pearly musselEpioblasma florentina (I)Yellow-blossom pearly
musselEpioblasma sampsonii (I)Wabash riffleshellEpioblasma sulcata perobliqua
(I)White catspaw musselEpioblasma torulosa gubernaculum (I)Green-blossom
pearly musselEpioblasma torulosa rangiana (II)Northern riffleshellEpioblasma
torulosa torulosa (I)Turbercled-blossom pearly musselEpioblasma turgidula
(I)Turgid-blossom pearly musselEpioblasma walkeri (I)Tan riffleshellFusconaia
cuneolus (I)Fine-rayed pigtoe pearly musselFusconaia edgariana (I)Shiny
pigtoe pearly musselLampsilis higginsii (I)Higgins' eye pearly musselLampsilis
orbiculata orbiculata (I)Pink mucket pearly musselLampsilis satur (I)Sandback
pocketbook musselLampsilis virescens (I)Alabama lamp pearly musselPlethobasus
cicatricosus (I)White warty-back pearly musselPlethobasus cooperianus
(I)Orange-footed pimpleback musselPleurobema clava (II)Clubshell pearly
musselPleurobema plenum (I)Rough pigtoe pearly musselPotamilus capax (I)Fat
pocketbook pearly musselQuadrula intermedia (I)Cumberland monkey-face pearly
musselQuadrula sparsa (I)Appalachian monkey-face pearly musselToxolasma
cylindrellus (I)Pale lilliput pearly musselUnio nickliniana (I)Nicklin's pearly
musselUnio tampicoensis tecomatensis (I)Tampico pearly musselVillosa
trabalis (I)Cumberland bean pearly musselVENEROIDATridacnidaeGiant
clamsTridacnidae spp. (II)Giant clamsGASTROPODASlugs, snails and
conchesARCHAEOGASTROPODAHaliotidaeAbalonesHaliotis midae (III South
Africa)Midas ear abaloneMESOGASTROPODAStrombidaeConchesStrombus
gigas (II)Queen conchSTYLOMMATOPHORAAchatinellidaeAgate snails,
oahu tree snailsAchatinella spp. (I)Little agate shellsCamaenidaeGreen
tree snailPapustyla pulcherrima (II)Manus green tree snailCNIDARIA
(CORALS, FIRE CORALS, SEA ANEMONES)ANTHOZOACorals, sea
anemonesANTIPATHARIAANTIPATHARIA spp. (II)Black
coralsHELIOPORACEAHelioporidaeBlue coralHelioporidae spp. (II) (Includes
only the species Heliopora coerulea)Blue coralSCLERACTINIASCLERACTINIA
spp. (II)Stony coralsSTOLONIFERATubiporidaeOrganpipe coralsTubiporidae
spp. (II)Organpipe coralsHYDROZOASea ferns, fire corals, stinging
medusasMILLEPORINAMilleporidaeWello fire coralsMilleporidae spp. (II)Wello
fire coralsSTYLASTERINAStylasteridaeLace coralsStylasteridae spp. (II)Lace
coralsFLORAAGAVACEAEAgavesAgave parviflora (I)Santa Cruz striped
agaveAgave victoriae-reginae (II) #1Queen Victoria agaveNolina interrata
(II)Dehesa bear-grassAMARYLLIDACEAEAmaryllidsGalanthus spp. (II)
#1SnowdropsSternbergia spp. (II) #1SternbergiasAPOCYNACEAEDogbanesHoodia
spp. (II) #9HoodiaPachypodium spp. (II) (Except for the species included
in Annex A) #1Elephant trunksPachypodium ambongense (I)Pachypodium
baronii (I)Pachypodium decaryi (I)Rauvolfia serpentina (II) #2Snake-root
devil-pepperARALIACEAEAraliasPanax ginseng (II) (Only the population
of the Russian Federation; no other population is included in
the Annexes to this Regulation) #3Asian ginsengPanax quinquefolius
(II) #3American ginsengARAUCARIACEAEAraucariasAraucaria araucana
(I)Monkey-puzzle treeBERBERIDACEAEBarberriesPodophyllum hexandrum
(II) #2Himalayan may-appleBROMELIACEAEAir plants, bromeliasTillandsia
harrisii (II) #1Harris' tillandsiaTillandsia kammii (II) #1Kamm's
tillandsiaTillandsia kautskyi (II) #1Kautsky's tillandsiaTillandsia mauryana (II)
#1Maury's tillandsiaTillandsia sprengeliana (II) #1Sprengel's tillandsiaTillandsia
sucrei (II) #1Sucre tillandsiaTillandsia xerographica (II) #1Xerographic
tillandsiaCACTACEAECactiCACTACEAE spp. (II) (Except for the species
included in Annex A and Pereskia spp., Pereskiopsis spp. and
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Quiabentia spp.) #4CactiAriocarpus spp. (I)Living rock cactiAstrophytum
asterias (I)Star cactusAztekium ritteri (I)Aztec cactusCoryphantha werdermannii
(I)Jobali pincushion cactusDiscocactus spp. (I)DiscocactiEchinocereus ferreirianus
ssp. lindsayi (I)Lindsay's hedgehog cactiEchinocereus schmollii (I)Lamb's-
tail cactusEscobaria minima (I)Nelle's cactusEscobaria sneedii (I)Sneed's
pincushion cactusMammillaria pectinifera (I)ConchilinqueMammillaria solisioides
(I)PitayitaMelocactus conoideus (I)Conelike Turk's-cap cactusMelocactus
deinacanthus (I)Wonderfully-bristled Turk's cap cactusMelocactus glaucescens
(I)Woolly waxy-stemmed Turk's-cap cactusMelocactus paucispinus (I)Few-spined
Turk's-cap cactusObregonia denegrii (I)Artichoke cactusPachycereus militaris
(I)Grenadier's capPediocactus bradyi (I)Brady's pincushion cactusPediocactus
knowltonii (I)Knowlton's cactusPediocactus paradinei (I)Houserock valley
cactusPediocactus peeblesianus (I)Peebles's Navajo cactusPediocactus sileri
(I)Siler's pincushion cactusPelecyphora spp. (I)Pine cane cactusSclerocactus
brevihamatus ssp. tobuschii (I)Tobusch fishhook cactusSclerocactus erectocentrus
(I)Needle-spined pineapple cactusSclerocactus glaucus (I)Uinta Basin hookless
cactusSclerocactus mariposensis (I)Mariposa cactusSclerocactus mesae-verdae
(I)Mesa Verde cactusSclerocactus nyensis (I)Tonopah fishook cactusSclerocactus
papyracanthus (I)Grama-grass cactusSclerocactus pubispinus (I)Great-Basin
fishhook cactusSclerocactus wrightiae (I)Wright's fishhook cactusStrombocactus
spp. (I)PeyoteTurbinicarpus spp. (I)TurbinicarpsUebelmannia spp. (I)Uebelmann
cactiCARYOCARACEAEAjosCaryocar costaricense (II) #1AjilloCOMPOSITAE
(ASTERACEAE)Asters, daisies, costusSaussurea costus (I) (also known as S.
lappa or Aucklandia costus)CostusCRASSULACEAEDudleyas, crassulasDudleya
stolonifera (II)Laguna beach dudleyaDudleya traskiae (II)Santa Barbara Island
dudleyaCUPRESSACEAECypressesFitzroya cupressoides (I)AlercePilgerodendron
uviferum (I)PilgerodendronCYATHEACEAETree fernsCyathea spp. (II) #1Tree
fernsCYCADACEAECycadsCYCADACEAE spp. (II) (Except for the
species included in Annex A) #1CycadsCycas beddomei (I)Beddome’s
cycadDICKSONIACEAETree fernsCibotium barometz (II) #1Dicksonia spp. (II)
(Only the populations of the Americas; no other populations are included in the
Annexes to this Regulation: includes Dicksonia berteriana, D. externa, D. sellowiana
and D. stuebelii) #1Tree fernsDIDIEREACEAEDidiereasDIDIEREACEAE spp.
(II) #1Alluaudias, didiereasDIOSCOREACEAEYamsDioscorea deltoidea (II)
#1Elephant's footDROSERACEAESundewsDionaea muscipula (II) #1Venus fly-
trapEUPHORBIACEAESpurgesEuphorbia spp. (II) (Except for the species included
in Annex A; succulent species only; artificially propagated specimens of cultivars
of Euphorbia trigona, artificially propagated, crested, fan-shaped or colour
mutants of Euphorbia lactea, when grafted on artificially propagated root stock
of Euphorbia neriifolia and artificially propagated specimens of cultivars of
Euphorbia“Milii” when they are traded in shipments of 100 or more plants and
readily recognisable as artificially propagated specimens, are not subject to the
provisions of this Regulation) #1EuphorbiasEuphorbia ambovombensis (I)Euphorbia
capsaintemariensis (I)Euphorbia cremersii (I)Euphorbia cylindrifolia (I)Euphorbia
decaryi (I)Euphorbia francoisii (I)Euphorbia handiensis (II)Euphorbia lambii
(II)Euphorbia moratii (I)Euphorbia parvicyathophora (I)Euphorbia quartziticola
(I)Euphorbia tulearensis (I)Euphorbia stygiana (II)FOUQUIERIACEAEOcotillos,
boojumsFouquieria columnaris (II) #1Boojum treeFouquieria fasciculata (I)Arbol
del barrilFouquieria purpusii (I)GNETACEAEJoint firsGnetum montanum
(III Nepal) #1JUGLANDACEAEWalnuts, gavilanOreomunnea pterocarpa
(II) #1GavilànLEGUMINOSAE(FABACEAE)LegumesCaesalpinia echinata (II)
#10Brazil woodDalbergia nigra (I)Brazilian rosewoodDalbergia retusa
(III population of Guatemala) #5Black rosewoodDalbergia stevensonii
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(III population of Guatemala) #5Honduras rosewoodDipteryx panamensis
(III Costa Rica/Nicaragua)AlmendroPericopsis elata (II) #5AfrormosiaPlatymiscium
pleiostachyum (II) #1Quira macawoodPterocarpus santalinus (II) #7Red
sandalwoodLILIACEAELiliesAloe spp. (II) (Except for the species included
in Annex A and Aloe vera, also known as Aloe barbadensis, which is
not included in the Annexes to this Regulation) #1AloesAloe albida (I)Aloe
albiflora (I)Aloe alfredii (I)Aloe bakeri (I)Aloe bellatula (I)Aloe calcairophila
(I)Aloe compressa (I)Aloe delphinensis (I)Aloe descoingsii (I)Aloe fragilis
(I)Aloe haworthioides (I)Aloe helenae (I)Aloe laeta (I)Aloe parallelifolia
(I)Aloe parvula (I)Aloe pillansii (I)Aloe polyphylla (I)Aloe rauhii (I)Aloe
suzannae (I)Aloe versicolor (I)Aloe vossii (I)MAGNOLIACEAEMagnoliasMagnolia
liliifera var. obovata (III Nepal) #1SafanMELIACEAEMahoganiesCedrela odorata
(III Population of Colombia, Population of Guatemala, Population of Peru)
#5Spanish cedarSwietenia humilis (II) #1Honduras mahoganySwietenia macrophylla
(II) (Population of the Neotropics — includes Central and South America
and the Caribbean) #6Big-leaf mahoganySwietenia mahagoni (II) #5Caribbean
mahoganyNEPENTHACEAEPitcher plants (old-world)Nepenthes spp. (II) (Except
for the species included in Annex A) #1Tropical pitcher plantsNepenthes
khasiana (I)Indian pitcher plantNepenthes rajah (I)Giant tropical pitcher
plantORCHIDACEAEOrchidsORCHIDACEAE spp. (II) (Except for the species
included in Annex A) #1OrchidsFor all of the following Annex A species, seedling
or tissue cultures obtained in vitro, in solid or liquid media, transported in sterile
containers, are not subject to the provisions of this Regulation.Aerangis ellisii
(I)Cephalanthera cucullata (II)Hooded helleborineCypripedium calceolus (II)Lady's
slipper orchidDendrobium cruentum (I)Goodyera macrophylla (II)Madeiran
lady’s-tressesLaelia jongheana (I)Laelia lobata (I)Liparis loeselii (II)Fen
orchidOphrys argolica (II)Eyed bee orchidOphrys lunulata (II)Crescent ophrysOrchis
scopulorum (II)Madeiran orchidPaphiopedilum spp. (I)Asian slipper orchidsPeristeria
elata (I)Holy ghost orchidPhragmipedium spp. (I)South American slipper
orchidsRenanthera imschootiana (I)Red vandaSpiranthes aestivalis (II)Summer
lady's-tressesOROBANCHACEAEBroomrapesCistanche deserticola (II) #1Desert
cistanchePALMAE(ARECACEAE)PalmsBeccariophoenix madagascariensis (II)
#1ManaranoChrysalidocarpus decipiens (I)Butterfly palmLemurophoenix
halleuxii (II)Hovitra varimenaMarojejya darianii (II)RavimbeNeodypsis
decaryi (II) #1Triangle palmRavenea louvelii(II)LakamarefoRavenea
rivularis (II)GoraSatranala decussilvae (II)SatranabeVoanioala gerardii
(II)VoanioalaPAPAVERACEAEPoppiesMeconopsis regia (III Nepal)
#1Himalayan poppyPINACEAEPine familyAbies guatemalensis (I)Guatemalan
firPODOCARPACEAEPodocarpsPodocarpus neriifolius (III Nepal) #1Yellow
woodPodocarpus parlatorei (I)Parlatore's podocarpPORTULACACEAEPortulacas,
purslanesAnacampseros spp. (II) #1PurslanesAvonia spp. #1Lewisia serrata (II)
#1Saw-toothed lewisiaPRIMULACEAEPrimulas, cyclamensCyclamen spp. (II)
#1CyclamensPROTEACEAEProteasOrothamnus zeyheri (II) #1Marsh-roseProtea
odorata (II) #1Ground-roseRANUNCULACEAEButtercupsAdonis vernalis (II)
#2Yellow adonisHydrastis canadensis (II) #8Golden sealROSACEAERoses,
cherriesPrunus africana (II) #1African cherryRUBIACEAEAyugueBalmea stormiae
(I)AyugueSARRACENIACEAEPitcher plants (new world)Sarracenia spp. (II)
(Except for the species included in Annex A) #1Pitcher plantsSarracenia
oreophila (I)Green pitcher plantSarracenia rubra ssp. alabamensis (I)Alabama
canebrake pitcher plantSarracenia rubra ssp. jonesii (I)Mountain sweet pitcher
plantSCROPHULARIACEAEFigwortsPicrorhiza kurrooa (II) (excludes Picrorhiza
scrophulariiflora) #2Indian gentianSTANGERIACEAEStangerias (cycads)Bowenia
spp. (II) #1CycadsStangeria eriopus (I)StangeriaTAXACEAEYewsTaxus chinensis
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(II) #2Chinese yewTaxus cuspidata (II) #2Japanese yewTaxus fuana (II) #2Tibetan
yewTaxus sumatrana (II) #2Sumatran yewTaxus wallichiana (II) #2Himalayan
yewTHYMELEACEAE(AQUILARIACEAE)Agarwood, raminAquilaria spp.
(II) #1AgarwoodGonystylus spp. (II) #1RaminGyrinops spp. (II)
#1AgarwoodTROCHODENDRACEAE(TETRACENTRACEAE)TetracentronsTetracentron
sinense (III Nepal) #1VALERIANACEAEValeriansNardostachys grandiflora
#2WELWITSCHIACEAEWelwitschiasWelwitschia mirabilis (II)
#1WelwitschiaZAMIACEAECycadsZAMIACEAE spp. (II) (Except for
the species included in Annex A) #1CycadsCeratozamia spp.
(I)HornconesChigua spp. (I)Encephalartos spp. (I)Bread palmsMicrocycas
calocoma (I)Palm corchoZINGIBERACEAEGinger liliesHedychium
philippinense (II) #1Philippine garland-flowerZYGOPHYLLACEAELignum-
vitaeGuaiacum spp. (II) #2Lignum-vitaeBulnesia sarmientoi
(III Argentina) #11GuaiacwoodAnnex DCommon nameFAUNACHORDATA
(CHORDATES)MAMMALIAMammalsCARNIVORACanidaeDogs, foxes,
wolvesVulpes vulpes griffithi (III India) §1Red foxVulpes vulpes montana (III India)
§1Red foxVulpes vulpes pusilla (III India) §1Red foxMustelidaeBadgers, martens,
weasels etc.Mustela altaica (III India) §1Mountain weaselMustela erminea ferghanae
(III India) §1StoatMustela kathiah (III India) §1Yellow-bellied weaselMustela
sibirica (III India) §1Siberian weaselDIPROTODONTIAMacropodidaeKangaroos,
wallabiesDendrolagus dorianusDoria’s tree-kangarooDendrolagus
goodfellowiGoodfellow's tree-kangarooDendrolagus matschieiHuon tree-
kangarooDendrolagus pulcherrimusGolden-mantled tree-kangarooDendrolagus
stellarumSeri’s tree-kangarooAVESBirdsANSERIFORMESAnatidaeDucks, geese,
swansAnas melleriMeller's duckCOLUMBIFORMESColumbidaeDoves,
pigeonsColumba oenopsPeruvian pigeonDidunculus strigirostrisTooth-billed
pigeonDucula pickeringiiGrey imperial-pigeonGallicolumba crinigeraMindanao
bleeding-heartPtilinopus marcheiFlame-breasted fruit-doveTuracoena modestaBlack
cuckoo-doveGALLIFORMESCracidaeChachalacas, currassows, guansCrax
alectorBlack curassowPauxi unicornisHorned curassowPenelope pileataWhite-
crested guanMegapodiidaeMegapodes, scrubfowlEulipoa wallaceiMoluccan
scrubfowlPhasianidaeGrouse, guineafowl, partridges, pheasants,
tragopansArborophila gingicaWhite-necklaced partridgeLophura bulweriBulwer's
pheasantLophura diardiSiamese firebackLophura hoogerwerfiHoogerwerf’s
pheasantLophura inornataSalvadori's pheasantLophura leucomelanosKalij
pheasantSyrmaticus reevesii §2Reeves's
pheasantPASSERIFORMESBombycillidaeWaxwingsBombycilla japonicaJapanese
waxwingCorvidaeCrows, magpies, jaysCyanocorax caeruleusAzure
jayCyanocorax dickeyiTufted jayCotingidaeCotingasProcnias nudicollisBare-
throated bellbirdEmberizidaeCardinals, seedeaters, tanagersDacnis nigripesBlack-
legged dacnisSporophila falcirostrisTemminck's seedeaterSporophila frontalisBuffy-
throated seedeaterSporophila hypochromaGrey-and-chestnut seedeaterSporophila
palustrisMarsh seedeaterEstrildidaeMannikins, waxbillsAmandava amandavaRed
avadavatCryptospiza reichenoviiRed-faced crimson-wingErythrura coloriaRed-
eared parrotfinchErythrura viridifaciesGreen-faced parrotfinchEstrilda
quartinia (Frequently traded as Estrilda melanotis)Yellow-bellied
waxbillHypargos niveoguttatusPeters’s twinspotLonchura griseicapillaGrey-
headed silverbillLonchura punctulataScaly-breasted muniaLonchura stygiaBlack
muniaFringillidaeFinchesCarduelis ambiguaBlack-headed greenfinchCarduelis
atrataBlack siskinKozlowia roborowskiiTibetan rosefinchPyrrhula erythacaGrey-
headed bullfinchSerinus canicollisCape canarySerinus citrinelloides
hypostictus (Frequently traded as Serinus citrinelloides)East
African citrilIcteridaeNew-world blackbirdsSturnella militarisPampas
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meadowlarkMuscicapidaeOld-world flycatchers, thrushesCochoa azureaJavan
cochoaCochoa purpureaPurple cochoaGarrulax formosusRed-winged
laughingthrushGarrulax galbanusYellow-throated laughingthrushGarrulax
milneiRed-tailed laughing thrushNiltava davidiFujian niltavaStachyris
whiteheadiChestnut-faced babblerSwynnertonia swynnertoni (Also
referenced as Pogonicichla swynnertoni)Swynnerton's robinTurdus
dissimilisBlack-breasted thrushPittidaePittasPitta nipalensisBlue-naped pittaPitta
steeriiAzure-breasted pittaSittidaeNuthatchesSitta magnaGiant nuthatchSitta
yunnanensisYunnan nuthatchSturnidaeMynas, starlingsCosmopsarus regiusGolden-
breasted starlingMino dumontiiYellow-faced mynaSturnus erythropygiusWhite-
headed starlingREPTILIAReptilesTESTUDINESGeoemydidaeFreshwater
turtlesMelanochelys trijugaIndian black turtleSAURIACordylidaeSpiny-tailed
lizardsZonosaurus karsteniKarsten's girdled lizardZonosaurus quadrilineatusFour-
lined girdled lizardGekkonidaeGeckosRhacodactylus auriculatusNew Caledonia
bumpy geckoRhacodactylus ciliatusGuichenot's giant geckoRhacodactylus
leachianusNew Caledonia giant geckoTeratoscincus microlepisSmall-scaled wonder
geckoTeratoscincus scincusCommon wonder geckoScincidaeSkinksTribolonotus
gracilisCrocodile skinkTribolonotus novaeguineaeNew Guinea helmet
skinkSERPENTESColubridaeTypical snakes, water snakes, whip snakesElaphe
carinata §1Taiwan stink snakeElaphe radiata §1Radiated rat snakeElaphe
taeniura §1Taiwan beauty snakeEnhydris bocourti §1Bocourt's water
snakeHomalopsis buccata §1Masked water snakeLangaha nasutaNorthern
leafnose snakeLeioheterodon madagascariensisMadagascar menarana snakePtyas
korros §1Indochinese rat snakeRhabdophis subminiatus §1Redneck
keelbackHydrophiidaeSea snakesLapemis curtus (Includes Lapemis hardwickii)
§1Shaw's sea snakeViperidaeVipersCalloselasma rhodostoma §1Malayan pit
viperACTINOPTERYGIIFishPERCIFORMESApogonidaePterapogon
kauderniBanggai cardinalfishARTHROPODA
(ARTHROPODS)INSECTAInsectsLEPIDOPTERAButterfliesPapilionidaeBirdwing
and swallow-tail butterfliesBaronia brevicornisShort-horned baroniaPapilio
grosesmithiPapilio marahoBroad-tailed
swallowtailFLORAAGAVACEAEAgavesCalibanus hookeriDasylirion
longissimumBeargrassARACEAEArumsArisaema dracontiumGreen
dragonArisaema erubescensArisaema galeatumArisaema nepenthoidesArisaema
sikokianumArisaema thunbergii var. urashimaArisaema tortuosumBiarum davisii
ssp. marmarisenseBiarum ditschianumCOMPOSITAE (ASTERACEAE)Asters,
daisies, costusArnica montana §3Mountain tobaccoOthonna
cacalioidesOthonna clavifoliaOthonna halliiOthonna herreiOthonna
lepidocaulisOthonna retrorsaERICACEAEHeathers, rhododendronsArctostaphylos
uva-ursi §3BearberryGENTIANACEAEGentiansGentiana lutea §3Great yellow
gentianLEGUMINOSAE (FABACEAE)LegumesDalbergia granadillo §4Black
rosewoodDalbergia retusa (Except for the populations which are
included in Annex C) §4Black rosewoodDalbergia stevensonii (Except
for the populations which are included in Annex C) §4Honduras
rosewoodLYCOPODIACEAEClubmossesLycopodium clavatum §3Stagshorn
clubmossMELIACEAEMahoganiesCedrela fissilis §4Cedrela lilloi (C. angustifolia)
§4Cedrela montana §4Cedrela oaxacensis §4Cedrela odorata (Except for
the populations which are included in Annex C) §4Spanish cedarCedrela
salvadorensis §4Cedrela tonduzii §4MENYANTHACEAEBogbeansMenyanthes
trifoliata §3BogbeanPARMELIACEAEParmelioid lichensCetraria islandica
§3Icelandic mossPASSIFLORACEAEDesert rosesAdenia glaucaDesert
roseAdenia pechuelliDesert rosePORTULACACEAEPortulas, purslanesCeraria
carrissoanaCeraria fruticulosaLILIACEAELiliesTrillium pusillumDwarf
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wakerobinTrillium rugeliiIllscented wakerobinTrillium sessileSessile-flowered
wakerobin wood-lilyPEDALIACEAESesame, devil’s clawHarpagophytum
spp. §3Devil’s clawSELAGINELLACEAEClubmosses, spikemossesSelaginella
lepidophyllaRose of Jericho
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Changes and effects yet to be applied to :
– Regulation implicit repeal by EUR 2009/407 Regulation
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